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You'rie urorked hatd

all day. \bu har,e prcssure. \bu need a distraction.

BLrt 1'ou're

lired 0f fighting u,ilh

Lhe video

st0te clctk al)0ut th0se anno5ring rervinding fees. And you no longel can stancl giting lo morrie fheattes
screens the size of your fireplace. Irorgei walking around lhe mall. l'hat
stopped bcing fun lvhen you gracluated high .school. Telcvision?

sjck

of Sunit'rtr and Regis Philbin. How aboui

No

wit,h

y0u're

reading? No rvay-thal, 196-

page document you had to apptole at w0rk today is

all the teading you

plan

on doing until 2010.

But what elsc is the|e?

well. thc last

l,hing you'd

likc [0 d0 is go

to

your dentist. But that's what a lot ol peoplc

are doing.

lnd

the nexl t0 lasi ihing you'd

like t0 do is r,isit a lirehouse. But that, too.
is somcLhing quil,e :i

fel

ol'

your l'riends and

neighbors are discorrering can be quiLe

a

Comedies, dramas,

musicals, re\rues, and

pleasant cliversion
That's because some 0f those dentists ate

m00nlightlng as aclors, and some of those

lirchouscs are actually litLle t,hcatres.
Community theatre is aljve and u,cll and
living in tou'ns and vjllages all across lhe
country, and 13ergen (iounty is one ol thc hot spots. Not jusL in old, convertcd
firehouscs, either, but in chulches. schools, community centers. even Civil
\\tar armorics. Anrl joining the denLists 0n slage and backsiage are lau'yers,

accounl,ants, markcting directors, homemakers, teachets, retirees,
siu(lent,s-e\ien a lelli pel,s. (Whal lliould .4nnlc be rvithoul Sandy?)

For not much more than Lh0 cost ol a fer,l, r,ideocassefie tenlals, you
can see remarkably good renclitions of everything from

f iddler on the Roof. Comedies,

ToS,s

in ,n,

dramas. musicals. revues.

and erien original pla;'s are being prescnted by groups such as'l'he

Raclbuln Players of l,'air Lawn. Thc Bergen County I'layers in

0radcll, The Garage Theatre Group in Tenally. the Village Players
lkr-llo-l(us, The

gr0ups such as
The Radirurn Players

of

fair Lalm.

The Bergen County
Players in 0rarlell,

Group in lbnafui

Communily l,heatre is one of the m0st overburdened, underapprcciated. yet resilient enlerlainmcnls $re harre for local enjoSrmen[.

Lo

being presented by

'fhe Garage Thealre

Our Town

.|tl,ic

e\€n oilginal plays are

Teanecl< New

in

'l'hcatre, The Players Guild ol Lconia

and a clozen or so others thr0ughOLll the c0unty.

The Village Players

in Ho-Ho-l(us.
T'he

lbaneck

New Theatre,

& The Players
Guild of Leonia"

IL is an o\rerburdenc(l medium simpl_v becaLrse mary little
l,heatrcs harrc t0 strugglc just to sta.v ailoal. Over.hcertl is high
(rcnts, lighting cquipmenL, printerl programs) arnci prol'its arc lor,ri.

John Cavada of The Pla"vers Cuilcl concurs. "A lot 0l older
pcopic can't allord or sirnply don'i \vant t0 ctoss Lhc r'irrer." he

arc non-prolit corporaLlons, bui that cloesn't mcan thr:y
can al'ford Io lose money.) lt is undcr-apprcciatecl becaust_: despitc

even better.'

(NIan"v

LrnvirOnmeni. But

"r,,

Lhey come here ancl herrrc

jusl as goori a time. SomeIimes

forevel battle thc unl'ait

Lit<e a lerri olhcr communlty thcatre gr0ups, 'l,he [iar,age
l'heaire is both a youth compan.v ancl a prolessional operation,

a rank-ama[cur cntetptise in a harrl-bcnch
it is icsilicnt bccausc plent.t, of people lump at

antl inlelestingl5,crtough. thc youLh c0mpany Iarcs much better.
financiall.l' than its prolessional sibling (which operates unrler

good rerriets and rrcrcl-olmout,h. it

sligrn:r 0f being

Sr5rs.

t'ill

the chance t0 get involved anrl lake thcatre's agc-ok1 mott0 lhat
l,he show musl g0 \\iith en0tm0us sinceriLy.

gLridclincs

"prolcssional" Lhcatre. 13ergen

CoLrrrt-1 r,csirlen Ls

\\'Ihcn poLcntial audicnces find out lhat the-\, can [r:uicl less
than ten minuLcs to be s\\repl, into a stor5i convincinglrr lold b-v

\Janhattan. n,hcreas thit ptidil

thu'feel in s."eing theit

peopic who knrl[i ho\\r t0 tap int0 cn]0lions from laughler to teats,
they 611gn becomc fans of c0mmunity Lheatre l'or lil'c.

"All of us lorre the lhcatrc." dcclares
John Car,etda, pirblicity
chairman of Thc l'laycrs GLrilci of Leoniar. "Out thcaire altracts
quil,e a vafiety ol professions, bul rvc etlso have pcople lrrho are
studcnts 01'the [heatrc. in b0th hlgh school ancl college. That girrcs

ol .\ctot's

people perlbrm as il the5i

pr.olcssionals holds a tremcnclous

seem lo sltivc fot.

F{elt* Gypsy
"l'cople

think they're coming Lo see a
l<iddic shon, :rnd ar.e blouin au,a-v b-v lhe

talcnt thi.y scit 0n sl,age, Bias

\\ihat rnakcs Bcrgen count-v sLanii apart
of other commLrnities is its

)ll

Broad$,:r\i. "Sometimes I think l,hat

therc's somcwhaL less Lheatre hetit than thete
olherwise lvould be if nol lot hou, close \\jc are

lt

can s:l-! \\je'fe a bunch of gypsicts."
Thc Teancck Nrr$r TheaLtc does harre

as difficull as ma1<.ing PeLer Pan lly $iithout
$'i|es. 'l'he group pcr'fttrrns at lhe I00-seat

a

is

Bogarl \lemorial ChLrrch in Bogota, but since Lhe church's
c0ngregational nLtmbeIs are d0\\'n.

er'en Lhe most compelling creaiive nOed.

u,irle i'aricty 0l'other gt0llps

are dividcil

a

l)ermanenL hor]le. but licClting iL is almost

modesl, enoLrgh t0 bc able [0 accept just aboLlt an-v \\'annabe act0t

communit.v the:ltte managets

high

schools itnrl community center.s. \Vc're

or director uiho tiishes to riolunleer., birt solicl cnough lo satisl\

Still,

in dilfelent

lool<ing l'or a pernanent home. I guess riilu

clirector of The Gerrage Thcatie Gr.oLtp. "B-,v lhe
samc t0ken. out theaLr0 pLrlls in talent ft.orI

teslamenl t0 c0mmunity theatre s allure.

home base. \\ic lrerfor,m

going into 0ut tenLh se:ison and wc'le stiil

N{anhafian." says N,lichacl Uias. artisl.icr

inclucling Neu'York Cit5,.' Thats

acids. "Thc

problem, of course. is that wC rion'L hare a

1'rom thousetncls

all or'er,

o\vn )oLlng

put on llie King and I antl School H\use Rot:k anri will
s00n pleseni TctnrrtT' and Hair. Pricits lor adull,s alerage about
$17.o0. and aboul $7.r0 for stu(lents-goorl shou,s at dccenL
piiccs, which is whai most Bergen County c0mmunit,v theatres

Unb*und

i0

tlo indeerl prefer

t'ecentl-,v

Br* aclwa3r
Lo

11.61,..

for,

anl0uni of appcal. 'lhe youl,h group rlir,isiorr oi Thc Caragc Theatre

us a lcr'el of'seriousness that ),0u can't ignote.'

proximily

Flquitlr).'l'haL's pattially becausc

or

lhe

qucstion of t,hcther or not 1'he GreaL \\rhite \\a.-l ackls to or subtracts ftom lhe $,orld of community thealrc in Berge n C0unty. I]Oth

u,olds

ol

Ha

it tcnts out

L0

an incleasingll,

til help ilefr.ay cosls which. in the
rriet Gottlieb. forccs the church [0 "s(lrieezc 0ut

productions" int0 its annu:rl calcnd:ir.
Like manSi 00mmunit)' Lheati,cs, the Tcaneck Ncw TheaLre has
t0 de\iotc perhaps mofe tlmi- to its liscal challenges than il, (loes

the Pla.vers Guild of Leonia and lhc 'l'eancck New 'lheatre l,hink
thaL lhere is rnore c0mmLlnity tht_:alre her.e simply bccause ol thc:

t0 its arl,istic pursuits.'l'he chuLch

krcal clemogr:rphics.

ha\ic a vcry large auclicnce of senior cili-

usage n0t only l'or cach pcr.for,mance. but also frtr eacli lehearsal.

zcns," crplains 'l'eanecrk New TheaLre pLrblicrity rlirecl,or Hattiet
C0ltlicb. "N,'lan-v senior.s are sholl goer,s. They re hungry lor goocl

BuI its attiiiLic puIsuits thrii e nonelhe]css. because lhcaire is in
ihe bl00d ol'so many 0f iLs \iolunteer,s. llecenL pr.ocluc[ions. all of

theatre, bui 0n lirniteil incomes

n'hich n'ete niell-receir,crl. inclutlerl Bus Stop. S/ct:l Xtagnalias.
and 7he Lion in II'int,t:r, all of u,hich is b:rsicallv arirrlt l'are lor.

'\\t

ihe-,v

can't go into \lanhattan as

ol[cn as theyd like to." Communit-V Lheatre is the next best thing.
56

crhar.gcs

the group lor space
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m*uari**

scrioLrs arrdicnces. Dcalhlrap. The Hr.tust: of Bernarda

'\lba

(a

or'er the old one.

\"lany

Fri'rh'ici Galci:i l,0r'ca dtama thal man.\ Lhealle stud0nLs lnusI
nranrine somirtimc duLing their sludics) and Ile I'ast Rerl ll'agctn

imlrror,ements harre lleen

atc slated for latcr lhis yg21 and the first

enthLrsiasm ancl dedication

llitrld

T't'nt Sltott in the

madc sincc l.hen. bul,

hall ol 2002. Tht: [,ast lled lliagrtn is an original musical about a
lravcllng cir'0us thaL \\'as \\'ritten and cotlposcd by musician.

has |emained the same.

ptavt'right, an(l thcaLre ct'itic Linda lliscnslein.

P*ssible

Cifries

*f Angfil$

Lhe

Dre&ms

Nlanv c0mmunit:' thcattc gtoups go baci< decadcs. tt lth
histoLir-'s thal can be best describcd as a {-lleaIi\ie a]lianci: of
comerlr and iragetly.'l'hc.t hare had hiis and misses. Thcl hatt'

lrarl smooth sailing and have tun inl0 almost instllm0ulltaLlle
lrroblerrrs. Thloughout it all. the-,\ havc c0ntinually deLltecl

The Players Guild of
Lconia oncc delinerl thc Vr'ord gyps-v alrnost

Cerr,ardar.

"We'r'c done at leasL one pla-v a year sincc u,e ltegan, and

slrength ltom tlteit' t'olunteers, and sometimes lt'tlttt
conrliassionale, philanlhropic people in theil communi15-alld

three or four a year for quile some iime

lhe shous alnavs do go on.

Ilut si\years

Thi: Llerlgcn [ioLrnL1, Pla-vers is approaching its seventictll i ear

anrl rou, bo:ists

abou

L 3o0 membct's trrho uiot'h on-stagc.

bachstagc. and er,er'-,vu,htrrc in bcLureen. in as man-v as oight shott

a !L'irl in its l,ittlc Fjt'ehouse'l'hcalte in Otadell. It. too.

s

has

bilitel than any othel

gr0up, at least until 1995. "\\ic'te the oldest c0ntinLl0tls theatlc
group in Lhe stat0 oI Neui Jerscy." declarcs lhe groL]p's John

nol.

We performed in

high schools for a lewyears. and erien did 0utdool shou's jn parks.
agt)

tre agrccd to take over a 1'12-5"ear-old Cjtiil \Var-

iltc

agreecl to bring it Lrp
ancl armorJi ftir $1 a "vear,
'l'hai
t0 Code.
s \\ihat rvc did. and tl,e't'c been thcte etrel since."
eLa

rlrill hole

The group. a non-pt'olit cotlloration, u'as fottndcd

in 1919.

oIiginal l)r0dUCtions eYetli 0nc0 in a u'hile, most lecentl-v 'l'ltuntlts,
b;l TonS' At,ald-u'inniug f laytlitighL Ruperi Ilolmes (\rh0 Llstld tr:)

2001

lir,e in '11'nall.l). 'lhi: gloLrp rccenLly finishcd CltJ,

Raclburn Pla-vcrs is also sericnly yeats old. nou'making

o1'1rr,rt unn ,,

crrrrt'nLlr u'olking on //orr.' I I'earned to Drive. Llpconling at'e Sitoti
lI

hitt' (lor:s ll:t:sl, Epir: L'roporL.ians, and il,lurder in

rllearloti

Green

s.

f'elhap-s nlore
than an\ othot

In

addiLion to pla-vs such as S.vfi,fa and IIan ol'['a]lanchtt (both in

).

the-v !rp0nsor

special rcadings, musical errcnings. holiday

anri children's lhcal,re, lilm serics and hisloric presenIati0ns. The

ils

homc

at Crange llall in [,'ait Lawn. (ln thc summel Lhey pcrl'orm at
\\iinkin Stage, also in Fair Lau,n). Reitenl shotiis hatie inclLtdccl
South L'acific anrl Catr 0n a Hot. f in Roof, with lie Lion in l4'intet
as lhe plorluction currentl-v on tap. Tickets are

$'1

2, and ljke rnost

c0mmunil,)'' theatrcs, l,heIe are gloul) latcs.
Tn acltiition

conrurrrnitv theattit in

to The Gatage Thealre, thelc are s0me 0ther

thc alca, lhe lSclgcn

prol'essional stages in Bergcn CoLrnty as options, most notailly'l'he

(iounil'PlaJietls

John Harrms Thea[re

in

banrl

Englervood.'l'his seas0n metrks iLs
tnrnty-fiflh anniricrsary. during rvhich lribute is being paid to

ol g)'psit's.'l'ht-r.v
began pcll'orming

John Harms. thc gilte(l lterlormer who led [hc ell'orl to reslore thc
original bLrilcling, The Plaza. f nglervood's 1926 att deco silenl

irt the \NILIA

moiiie thcatlr-: anrl vaudeville house, int0 the

trull'l)een a

has

in

cullerI l:tcility.

On

TTar'l<rrrrsacli

its slage is a wide rrariet-\ ol'entettainments, l'lom the Neriille

n

Blothers antl N"larcel N"latt'ceau. l,o 7he Ntilcrackct'and Thtee Irish

in 1932.
hiclr thev oulgfuN
tr-v 1910. So the\i
rc'nted an unttst'rl
soap lactorli itt Ririct'
Erlgr:, l'irich lrurnerl dorl n in 1 941. They pickeil up their picces etnd
\\cnl l0 the l,ittle Barn 'l'heatrc aL Flergen junior College (no\v part
ol'l]airlergh Diclicnson Unii'et'sity). ln 19.19, lhe lonrn ol'Oradell built a
neu' llrchOuse. and tire inttcpid Lheatre group negotiat,ed

to

Lake

Tenors. Erren some musicals

like

'T\t

as the Night Beflrc

Blg littcr plety there. 'l'hc
diffcrcncc, ol'coutsc. is that -vou go homc altet'a shol al John
Christrnas. H.,\/.5'. L'inal'ore and

Harms :ind simpl5i p61-fesd [he program. llihetcas after seeing :i
comrnunit)i theafe play, -vou can g0 home anrl tcll yrlur dentist
Irou pood he tr.rs-

mn

